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SECTIO

XI.

L BOUR AND W GES.
CHAPTER 140.
n Act respecting Liens of Mechanics, Wao'eEarner and Others.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Provincc of Ontat'io, enacts
as follows;-

1. This Act may be cited as The Mechanics and Wage- ShorlllLle,
Earnel's Lien Act. 10 Edw. VII, e. G9, s. 1.
Interpretallon.

2. In this Act,

(a) "Contractor" shall mean a person contracting with "Contractor,"
or employed dit'eetly by the owner or his agent
for the doing of work or ct'vice or placing or
fumi hing materials for any of the pUl'pO es
mcntioned in this Act;

(b) "Matcrial" or "materials" shall includp. every kind .. ~aterlal."
of moveable property;
(0) "Owner" shall extend to any person, body corpol'ate "Owner."
or politic, iucluding a, municipal cot'poratiou and
a raihl'uy company, having any estatc or intcrc t
in the lilnd upon Ot' in l'cspect of II"llicb the work
or sct'viee i dOlle, or llIaterials are plaeed or
fumished, at whose rCl1ue t and

(i) upon whosc crcdit or
(ii) on whose behalf or
(iii) with whosc pl'ivity aml consent or
(iv) for who e dil'CCt benefit
work or servicc is pel'fol'lne<1
pill 'cd or fur'nished, ancl all
uuder him Or thelll whosc l'ights
the work or service in rc pcct
96

II,

or materillis are
persons elaimiug
al'C a ·Cluit,·t! aft '1'
of which the lien
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is claimed is commenced or the materials fur·
nished have been commenced to be furnished;
(d) "Registrar" shall include Master of Titles and
Local Master of' Titles;
!>!Ilce."

,(,)

··S"b·eon.

(f) "Sub-contractor" sllaH mean a person not contract·

" RCl:"I~tr1

tr~et"T,"

"Registry Office" shall ineludc Land Titles Office;
ing with or employed directly by the owner or
his agcnt for the purposes aforcsnid, but eontrneting with or emplo;red by a contractor, oJ'.
under him b;r another sub-contractor;

(g) "Wages" shall mean money Cllrned by a mechanic

or labonrer for work done, whether by the day
or other time or as piece work. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 69, s. 2.
EXCCIIUOll

01 ~''''''ClO
or hl"h ....")·..

3. Nothing in this Act slJall extend to any public street
or highway, or to any work or improvement done or eaw'Ied
to he done by a mnnieipfll corporation thereon. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 69, s. 3.

eontraclO
wfth·I""'''l'lI ll ·
cft,'n" "I .lei
tn b~ '·old.

4.-(1) Evcry agreement, verhal or written, exprcss or
implied, on the part of any workman, servant, Illhourer,
meclwnic or other person emrlo~·ed in any kind or manual
lahour intendt'd 10 be dealt with in this Act, thllt this Act
shall not apply. or that the rcmcdies provided by it shall
not be available for the benefit of' such persun, shull be null
and void.

Y.x<'el'tln"
t"cc to""

(2) This section shall not apply to a manager, offieer or
foremnn, or to any other person \dlose wages nre mOre than
$5 a day. 10 Ed\\". VII. C. 60, s. 4.

all

CUl\,IQ)'CCI,

~;lT('<'1

"1"'''

tll",ll'arl)' of

.1tl'<','rne"l
"'11.1,'1"" lien.

GcnCTIII rll:lol
01 ...""k'''M'' <If
'''.Io'rl.1 m""

to II. u~".

5. No flgreement shall deprive any person othcrw'isc
entitled to a lien nnder this Act who is not a party to the
agrecn1l'nt, of the benefit of the lien, but it shull attach,
notwithstanding such agreement. 10 Ed\\'. Vll. c, 69, s. 5.
G. Unless he siglliji an express agreement to the contrary,
nnd in that ease subject to the provisions of section 4, any
Jlcrson who performs any worl; or service upon or in respect
or, or places or furnishes flny mnterinls to he used in the
IIlllking, constructing, erecting, fitting, nltering, improving
or repairing of nlly erection, building, railwny, land, wharf,
pier. hllildlead, hridge, trestlcworl;. v:Iult. mine, wcll, exenvation, fence, sidewalk, pavement, fountain, fis11poml, drnin.
sewer, alluecluet, roadhed, wny, fruit or ornnmentRI trres, or
the RJlpurfenances to lilly of them. for IIny owner, eontrllctor
or suh-eontrllctor, shall hy virtue therrof have a lien for the
price of sur-h work, ~ervice or IIlllterinls upon the erection,
building, railway, land, wharf. picr, bulkhead, bridge. trestle-

Scc.10,
\
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work, vault, mine, well, excavation, fence, sidewalk, paving,
fountain, fishpond, drain, sewer, aqueduct, roadbed, way,
fruit or ornamental trees, and appurtenanccs, and the land
occupied thereby or enjoyed therewith, or upon or in respect
of which such work or service i performcd, or u.pon which
such materials are placed or furnished to be u ed, limited,
however, in amount to the sum justly due to the person
entitled to the lien and to the sum justly owing, except as
herein provided, bJ' the owner, 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. 6.

7. Where work or , ervicc is done or materials are furnished Whcn
, respect a f t 11e I an d 0 f a marr1e
. d woman Wit
. 11 t he I""bond's
npon or In
IIH"reSIIl.hl~
privity nnd can ent of her hushand he shall be conclusively~~rn~v.~~~,~?sno
presumed
to be actinO'
as "'cll Tor himsclf so as to hind hi• loml
rllrul,h~d 011
•
b
••r
own mterest, and also as her agent for the purpose of tIll ",""ied
Act, unle s before doing uch work or service or furni hing women.
such materials the per on doing or furnishing the same shall
have had actual notice to the contrary. 10 EdlV. VII. c. 69, .
s. 7.
8.-(1} Th~ lien hall attach upon t~e esta~e or interest ~.'i~i~~~W~~~POll
of the owner 10 the property mentlOned 10 sectlOn 6.
hun uttllch,
(2) Where the estate or interest upon which the lien :r,~~~~.~'i~t~
attaches is leasehold the fce simple may also, wi th the consent lCdSehol<l.
of the owner thereof, bc subject to the lien, provided that
such conscnt is testified by the signature of the owner upon
the claim of lien at ·the time of the registering thereof,
verified by affidavit.
(3) Where the land upon or in re peet of which an J' work :;~~~[sage.
or service is pcrformed, or materials are placed or furnished
to be u,sed, is incumbereu by a prior mortgage or other charge,
and the selling value of thc land is incrcased by the \\'ork or
service, or by the furnishing or placing of the materials,
the lien shall attach upon such increaReu value in priority
to the mortgage or other charge. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. 8.

9. Where any of the property .
upon which a licn attaches !'ppUNlOon of
.
'
In,,"r,l1tce
I, \\' holly or partly destroyed by fi 1'e any money recOl ved by whclI 1I~1I
reason of any insurance thel'eon by an o\\'ner 01' prior mort- IUtR.ch .
gagee Ot' char~ee shall takc tIle place of the pl'OpC1'ty so
destroyed, and hall be sllhjcct to the claim, of all pcrsons
for lienR to thc same extent as jf such money was realized
by a sale of such property in an action to enforce the lien.
10 Edw. VII. c. 6!), s. 9.
10. Save as herein otherwisc provic1ed the lien sllan not l.tmlL of
attach so as to make the owne1' liable for a ~reater sum than :',::~:;::~!~ or
the sl1m parahle by the owncr to the contractor. 10 Edw. 1i.. lJiIlly,
VII. e. 6!), s. 10.

Sec. 11.
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l,hnll of Hen
... h~" el"lm~d

11, Save flS herein otherwise provided where the lien is
c1aimcd by fllly person other thflD the contractor the amount
which may be claimed in respect thereof shall be limited to
the amount owing to the contractor or sub-contractor or other
person for. whom the work or service hus been done or the
materials placed or furnished. ]0 Edw, VII. c, 69, s. 11.

b)' Mille other

lI,au co,,·
l.a,'IO'.

MECHANICS' Al'n WAOE EAIl:-lI::RS' I.JENS.

llttt",lon of
per<:tll,al;C
b,· On'IIN lor
",lrt1 d.. )·...

12,-(1) In aU cases the pcrson primarily liable upon
any contract undcr or by virtuc of which a licn may arise
shall, flS the work is done or matcrials nrc furnished under
the contract, deduct from an)' payments to be made by him
in respect of the contract, flnd retain for a period of thirty
days after the completion or abandonmcnt of the contract
twenty per cent. of the ....nlue of the work, service flnd
matcrials actually done, placecl or furnished as mentioncd
in section 6, find such value l'ihllll be ealculnled on the oasis
of the contract priec, or if there is no specific contruet price,
then on the basis of the actual valuc of the work, service or
materials.

WlIe'e c.",
Ir"N price

(2) Where thc contract price or nctual value exeeeds
$15,000 the amount to hc rctained shall be fiftcen per cent.
instead of twcnty per cent.

~~c ....~l.

1l~.WO.

KtT~el "r II~.
Oll ""'OUII'"

rel.dlntd.

l'U.<n>N'1lI

"'A'le In R....... tj

1.111> ",11110111
"utJ~elllll"".

Pa.ym.nl

01

(3) The lien shflll hc ? charg'c lIpon the amount directed
to lie retaillCu by this l';cction in favonr of suh·contractors
whose liens arc nerivcd nndcr pCI"l;ons to \\'hom such money!
so rcquired to be retained are l'cspecti\'ely pn.rablc.
(4.) J\II pflyments up to eighty per ccnt., or cight)'-five
pC!' cellI. where thc contl'nct pl'icc or actual \'alue excceds
$15,000, of such price or value made in good faith bv an
owner to a contrnctor, or by a contractor to a suu-conlt:u"ctor,
01' II)' OIlC suh-contractor to another sllh-contrnctor, before
notice in writing of stich lien giv\.:n hy thc person claiming
the lien to hilll, shall opcrate itS a discharge prQ lUI/to of the
licn.

(5) l'aymrnt of the pcrecntnge required to be retained
suhsccti?ns 1 /lnd 2 lllllr bc validly mnde so as to
discharge flll hens or chllrges III re.~pcct thcrcof after the
expiration of the period of thirty dllYs mentioned in subsection 1 unless in the nj(lllntime proceedings have bcen
cOlllllleneed to l'nforce any lien or charge ngainst such percentage I\S provided by sections 23 and 2-1. 10 Bow, VII.
c. 69, s. ]2.

:;;;h::;:' :t d lI~(ler
~elta_

..

I"ftY",~nt.
rMo1~ 'lI,.cl

b" " .. "., 1<)
,....
.... ,,_ ".

I./lled.olleo.

la. ]f all Oll'ner, contractor or fmh-contrnctor mnke! a
p:lymcnt to fln.\- person cntitled to a lipn under section 6
for or on neconnl of nny cleht justly due to him for work
or service done or for m:ltcrials placed or rurnisherl to be
used n.~ therein mentionN1. for whieh he i~ Dot primllrily
Iiahle. :lnd within three dars IIflcrwnrds give!!, by letter or
otherwi!!e, written notice or such payment to the penon

See. 15 (4).
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primarily liable, or his agent, such payment shall be deemcd
to be a paymcnt on his contract generally to the contractor or
.Bub-contractor primarily liable but not so as to affect the
percentnge to be retained by the owner as providcd by section
12. 10 Ed,,,,. VII. c. 69, s. 13.

14.-(1) The lien sllaU have priority over all judgments, P'l(1rlll'oflleu,
executions, assignments, attachments, garnishments, and
receiving orders recovered, issued or made after such lien
arises, and over nil payments or advances mnde on account
of any conveyance or mortgage after notice in writing of
such licn to the person making such payments or after registration of a claim for such lien as hereiDflfter provided,
(2) Where there is an agreement for the purchase of land, torlO;:;~,',~~~
and the purchase money or part thereof is unpaid, and no "'hel'<:, Iwt oj
,
1""" ,"'e
eonve:yanee has becn made to the purchnser, he shall, for the money u"pold.
purposes of this Act, be deemed a mortgagor and the seller
a mortgagee.
(3) Except where it is otherwise provided by this Act nOI'dnrltr
pCl':o;on entitled to a licD on any property or money shall hCh~I~I~::",lIcn
entitled to any priority or preference over another person of
the same class entitled to a lien on such property or mnney,
and each class of lien 1101(lers shall rank pari pa,~,~u for Owir
several nmounts, and the proceeds of any stile shall he
clistrihnted among them pro rata aeeorcling to their several
classes and rights. 10 Ed\\". VlI. e. 69, s. 14,
15.-(1) Every mechnnic or labourer whose lien is fOrl~r1orltl'ol
.
. , IoCll!Or 10'''\:'''''
wages shall, to the extent of thirty
dnys' wngos, have prlOrlty
over all other liens derived through the same contractor or
sub·contrnctor to the c;'ttent of und on the twcnty Jlt!r ccnt.
or liftCt!n per cenL, as the case lUay he, directed to be retained
by section ] 2, to which the contractor or suh-eontractor
through whom such lien is derived is entitled, Am) nil such
mechanics and labourers shall rank thereon pari passlt.
(2) Every wa<pe-earnCl' shall he entitled to enforce

, ' "

III

respect of a contract not completely fulfilled.

a lien

r.,,10l'<:11I'1" IicD

III

~"ell (R~,

(3) If thc contract hns not been completed when the licn CRI~"I"{inll'
is clnimed by a wage-carner, the percentllge ~hal1 he CIlICII- !;"I:~:;';~~~I~Rel
lntcd OD the valne of the 11'01"1, done or mnterinls furnishl,t1 by""rl"lllll'od,
the contractor or ~1l1J-contractor hy whom such wage-earnCr
is emplo,ved, hnving regard to the contract pricc, if nny.

(4) 'Vhere the cOl1trnetor or slIh-contractor mnkes d('f:ltIlt l'cr~"~.J:<l
•
I"
nnl I" ,,"
m comp ellllg: IllS contract the perccnta/!c ~hall 1I0t, as a"ain~l "'lu'r"hc
.
,
.
.
,.
1
,.
"
I
"
RI'PJ!<'d,
II \\nge·('llrlwr (' :tlmlll~ n len, Ie app IN ly t LC oll'ller or
cootraetor to the {'ompl('tion of the contrnct or for an" other
pllrpo~e. nor to the p:l,\"Inent of dllmfllte~ for th(' non.~omple.
tion of the contrftel hy tht' contractor or lmh.eolltI"lll'tor. nOr
in pn'ymenl or satisfaction of 8ny claim ttgtlimt the contrnctor
or snb·eontractor.

~ECIlA!'.'ICS' AND W,\GE EARNERS' I.IENS. Sec.
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(5) E\'cry device by aD owner, contractor or sub·contractor
to defeat the priority given to a wage-carner for his wages,
and c\'cry paym(>nt made for the purpose of defeating or
impairing a lien shall be null and void. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69,
s. 15.

<Ide><t priority

of "~I("

l.'Arncl'll,

15 (5).

MATERIAL.
1\~lr"I"ln8
HllCIllpl ("
II1MC-

r""w'""
rIHI,,!Teele<.!

1:1)'

lh:".

Exem!,ll""

16.-(1) During the continunncc of a lien no part of the
material affected thereby shall be removed to the prejudice
of the lien.
(2)

~Iaterial

actually brought upon any land to be used

j,,,,,,
"xeellllon .
.• h
of
"'"lc".l
ru,_ In connection
II"lt sue Il Ian d f or nny 0 f t I1C purposes cuum~;:~,l, tl');~r.
1~""''S·
61 ".

c. ~9,

~'!~~Y'

cr'aled ill section G, sll1l11 he subjeet to a lien in favour of the
person furnishing it until placed in the building, erection or
\l'ork, and shall not be subject to execution or other process
to enfurce any deht other lhan for tbo purcll1lsc thereof, due
by the person furnishing the same, 10 Edll'. VII. c. 69, s.16;
1 Ceo. V. e. 17, s. :n.
REGISTtUTIO:-: OF I.IEN.

[As fo regislmtiol! of lir,llS against millillg claims GIld min-

ing lallds, sec R.S.a. c. 32, s. 182.]
I~e"l<t "" 1o"

01 rllll", fOt
lit'n.

1(,·,·. St"t.
C.

1~";.

Contr"t. 01
ciltJ", h' lJ.m.

17.-(.1) A claim for a lien, Forms I, 2 and 3, may be registereJ in the registry omee of the registry division, or where
the lanLi is registered Ullder The Lalld Tille..; Ad in tbe land
titl('s ofliee of the locality in which the land is situate, and
shall set out:(a) the namr and residence of tlle person claiming the

lien alHl of the owner, or of the person whom the
person claiming the lien, or his agent, believes
to be the owner of the land, and of the person
for whom the \1"01'1, or service WliS or is to be done,
or mnterials fUfIlished or placed, and the time
within which the Sf/me was or was to be done or
furnished or placed;
(b) a short description of the work or scrviee clolle or

to be dOlle, or materials furnished or placeJ or to
he furnished or placed;
(c) the sl1m claimed as clue or to become due;

(d)

tl

dCReription of the land sufficient for the purpose
of registration nnd, where the land is re~ister{'d
uuder The Land Titles Act. also a reference to
the !lumher of the 11arcel of the land and to the
register in which such land is registered in the
Land Titles Omce;

Sec. 21.
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(e) the date of expiry of the pel'iod of crcdit when crcdit

has beeD given,
(2) The claim shnll be verified by the affidavit, Form 4, Fmd~ ~t
of the person claiming the lien, or of his agent or assignee'" ,
having a personal knowledge of the matters required to be
verified, nnd the affidavit of the agent or assignee shall state
that he has such knowledge.
(3) When it is desired to register a elnim for lien againstD~rrpdo"ol
. deSCriptlOD
..
"here....1
a ral·1 way .It sIla II be a su m
IClent
0 f t I Ie I nn d 0 rl""tt.
11"11 rejClo.,~<
the railway company to describe it as the land of the railway ~,Il..."~~'SI:J1lIl.
company, and every such claim shall be registered in the
general registry in the registry office for the registry division
within which such lien is claimed to have arisen. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 69, s, 17.
18. A claim for lien Illay include claims again...t nny num· WbAt m.y b<,.
ber of properties, /llld any number of persons claiming liens ~1~I~ed ,n
upon the same properly may unite therein, but where more
th:m one licn is included in onc c1nim caeh lien shall he
verificd hy allidavit as providcd in section 17. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 69, s. 18.
19.-(1) A suhstantial compliance with sections 17 and /I'lnm,,"I'l'
18 shall he I>ufficient, and no lien shall be invnlidat('d by :~~'r"'~~i~~
reason of failure to comply with any of the reCJ.ui~itcs of Ileus.
those sections unless, in lite opinion of the court, judge or
officer who tries lin nction under this Act, the owner, con·
tractor or sub.contraetor, mortgagee or other person, is
prejudiced thereby, lind then only to the extent to which he is
thercby prejudiced.

(2) Nothing in this section shall dispense with registration
of the claim for lien. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. ]9.

¥.:I~l'lto".

20,-(]) 1'he registrar, upon pnyment of the proper fee. MI(>('to'llro
slmll register tl1e claim, deserihing it as ")'[echnnics' I,ie ll ," <cg ..trou II.
against the land therein descrihed in likc Ulnnner as if it were
0. mortgnge, hut he slmll Dot copy the claim or affidavit ill any
registry book.

(2) The fee for registration of a claim for lien shnll be fre fO':~l:b.
twenty-five eent.", nnd if severnl persons join in one claim Inufon,
the rcgistrar "'lilt! he entitled 10 a further fee of ten cellts for
each person after the first. 10 Edw. Vll. c. 69, s. 20.
21. Where a claim is so registered the pcn;OIl entitled 10Stor".,,)
1
1 a pure Ilaser pro lal/io nnd wrtlllll
, . tire "~n"ol"cr.
th e I ·I('n I> ImII IIe (CCllle<
provisions of The llc(Jistry Ad anr! Thc Laud Tiffe,~ Act !lev S'ot.
Lut except n:<l hrrein o'tllCrwise provided those A~t:<l shall not ~.C.121, 126.
npr1y to aoy lien arising under this Act. 10 Er!lv. VIr.
e. 69, s. 21.

1528
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!.lmllO!
Ih"e lor
I\'gl<l.... llo".

22.-(1) A claim for Iicn by a contractor or sub-contractor, in cases not otherwise provided for, may be registered
before or during the performance of thc contract, or within
thirty days after the completion or abandonment thereof.

m:cnAl'ICS' AND WAGE EARNERS' LIENS.

See. 22 (1).

(2) A claim for lien for materials may be registered before
or during the furnishing or placing thereof, or within thirty
days after the furnishing or placing of the last material so
furnished or placed.
.
(3) A claim for lien for services may be registered at IIny
time during the performance of the service or within thirty
days after the completion of the service.

(4) A claim for lien for wages may be registered at uny
timc dmillg the pcrform:lOce of the work for which sucb
wages al'e claimcd, or within thirty days after the last work
i~ done for which the lien is claimed.
I" C~<e 0{
.•"IM· ....l,I'''' by
,mhll"',I.
Cit·., ele.

(5) In thc cnse of a contract which is under tlle supervi!\ion of an architect, engincer or othcr pcrson upon \\'hose
certificate pa.... ments lire to be mn(le, the claim for lien by a
eontrllctor Illny be re~istere(l within the tilllc ll1elltililled in
slilisedioD 1, or within seven da)'s after the architect,
ellgincer or other person has givcn, or has, upon application
to him t)y thc contractor. refused to give a finn I certificate,
]0 Ed\\'. VII. e, 09, s, 22.
EXPIRY AND DlScnARGE OF LIEN.

t:~I·lr)'

()(

2:.-;. Every licn for whieh a dnim is not registered shall
absulutely cease to exist on the e;,;piratioll of thc time hercin·
before limited for the l'egistration thel'(.'Of unless in the
meantime an action is commenced to rCHli7.e the claim, or in
which thc claim 11lH,\' lie n'uli7.ed Huder tl\(! provisions of this
J\et. nnd n eertificatc tllcrcof is registered ill the rtlgistry
ollicc in whieh tllc c1'lim for lien might ha\'e been rcgistered.
]0 l~dl\'. VII. c. BU, s. 23.

lieu"

\\'11",,, 1I~" I"

r""",'

(f I'~;:I"·

te'L~IIl,,(1

In'l

l'I"f.·t·,..kod

"1'''''.

!ie<''''... hy fm

renewal.

24.-(1) F,\'cry Iicn for which n elnim has heeD rcg-i!\tcl'cd
slmll altsnilltel.v cCllse to exist on the expiration of ninety
duys aftcr the \\'orl( or scrvice has lleen cOlTlph·ted or mnterillis
have !leen furnished or phll:cd. or after thc expiry of the
period of erl'dit. where such period is mcntionell in the elnim
for liell n'g:ish~rcll. 01' in the CllSCS provided 1'01' h.'· sllltseetioll
5 of sectioll ~2, 011 the expirntioll of thirt," cla,vs from the
]'cgisll'<Itil)ll IIf the cl,lim. lllllt'SS ill the llll':llltimc nn nction is
cOliltlleneccl 10 r\'ali7.C the eblim or in which the claim mny be
rcali7.el! IInder the provision!\ of this J\el, nn,1 II certificate
is registcrcd as provided by the ncxt preceding sedioo.
(2) \\'here the period of credit mcntioncd in thc claim for
Ii,,!] 1'1''!istercrl has not cxpired it shnll ne\'Crthel~s!'l c<'nse
to ha\'e nllY effect on the expiration of six months from the

Sec. 28 (1).
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registration or any rc-registration thereof if the claim i not
again registered within that period, unless in the meantime
an action is commenccd and a certificate thereof has been
regist~red as provided by sub ection 1. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69,

s. 24.

25. If there is no period of credit or if the datc of the Whcn lien t.o
. 0f
' d of cred"It IS not ' stated'm tee
h IaIm
' so '-cnRe
If ther
expiry
t lClperlO
i no period
registered, the lien shall cease to exist upon the expiration 01 mdlt.
of ninety days after tbe work or service has been completed
or materials furnished or placed, unless in thc meantime an
action is commenced and a certificate thereof registered as
provided by section 23. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. 25.
26. The right of a lien holder may be assigned hy an A.~~ill"lImento.
.
.
. ,
' d , upon I'
d eat h .hold
1"II.h 01 lien·
mstrument
m wrltmg
an d'f
,1
not asslgnc
liS
r.
shall pass to his personal representative. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69,
8.26.
27.-(1) A lien may be discharged by a receipt signed by nl~chli.ge of
the clainlllnt, or his agent duly authorized in writing, ~ICII.
acknowledging payment, and verified by affidavit and
registered.

(2) The receipt shall be numbered and entered like other
instruments, but shall not be t'opicd in any reO'i try book,
and there shall be entered against thc entry of the lien to
which the discharge relates the word "discharged" and the
registration number of such discharge.
(3) 'fhe fee shall be the same as for registering a claim.

Registration

Fcc.

(4) Upon application the court, judge or officer having' celll'tI)' or
. . d' .
' "
I'n"mcnt 1"10
JurIS lcbon to try an actIOn to reahze a lien, may allow "(liIrL,Rlld .
security for or payment into court of the amount of the ~I~~~~g~~ IIcn
claim, and may thereupon order that the registration of the
lien be vacated or may vacate the registration upon any other
proper ground and a certificate of the order may be registered.
(5) Where the certificate required by sections 23 or 24

When Ilollcc

. 1'
I
"
(If llllJllh'l\llon
. t erCd Wit
ha no t been regIS
lln t IC prescribed tlmc, and an en l'ncRle nOI

application is made to vacate the registration of a claim for IC«lIl>lle.
lien after the time for registration of the certificate required
by sections 23, 24 or 25, the order vacating the licn may be
made ex parle upon production of the certificllte of the proper
regi trar certifying the fncts entitling the applicant to such
order. 10 Edw. VII. c. fi9, s. 27.
EFFECT OF TAKING SECURITY OR EXTENDING TIllE.

28.-(1) The taking of any sccurity for, or the acceptance RfTw
of any promissory note or bill of exchange for, or the taking l: ·ocrnU,.
of any acknowledgement of the claim, or the giving of time
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.

.
taldng of :lDY

28 (1).

for the payment thereof, or the
proceedings
for the recovery, or the recovery of a personal judgment for
the claim, shnll not merge, waive, pay, satisfy. prejudice or
destroy the lien unless the claimant agrees in writing that
it shall have that effect.
\\'hcre (l('r1od

or cuMt 1101
ex!,I".,\.

TI"'<l for
btll."h,,,
IIclion not

CZlc"dcd.
Time lor

(2) Where any such promissory Dote or bill of exchange
hns been negotiated the lien holder shall Dot thereh,Y lose his
lieD if, at the time of bringing his nction to enforce it, or
where an netion is hrought by :mother lien holder, he is, nt
the time of proving his claim in such action, the holder of
such promissory Dote or bill of exchange.
(3) Nothing in subsection 2 shall extend the time limited
uy this Aet for bringing the action to enforee the lien.
(4) A person who has e:ttendcd the time for pAyment of

brl"llh>I'~~llon
' f
' t he I)ene fl tOllS
f II'
bl' Il<'''''ll ,,110 n eIaun
or l\\''ne II he Ilas a I'leo, to 0 h
talD
~~"~\llnef"r section, shall commcnee an action to cnforce !'illch lien within
PIll·menl.
the time prescribcd by this .".ct, and shall registcr a certificate

as refluired hy sections 23, 24 or 25, hut no furthcr procecdings shall bc tllkcn in the action until the expiration of such
extension of tilllc. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 69, s. 28.
1',o"lnl: d"lm
I" n~ll,,,,
Ill' ~n"lher
lien 1I0lder.

29, Where the period of credit in respect of a claim has
not expired, or wherc thcre has been an extension of time for
paymcnt of the claim, the lien holdcr may nc\'crtheless, if
nction is commcnced hy tiny other person to cnforce a lien
against the same property, prove and obtain payment of his
clllim in such action fiS if the period of credit or thc extended
time had cxpired, ]0 Edw. VTI. e. 6D, s, 29.

nn

UBI' JlOLUEn's RTcnT TO INFORMATIQ::-:,
],lClI hohlcr'.
TI~tl1

to Inrorm~llol1
lroln o""~r~.
to lerm_ "I
eontrltet.

O,d,'r for

IIl'!'<'Cllon or

rollr ...el by
lIeli hOlde....

30.-(1) Any lien holdcr mtly at any time dcmand of the
owner or his agent the tcrms of the contract or ngrecmcnt
with the contractor for lind in respect of which thc worle,
scrvice or material is or is to be pcrformed or furnished or
placed, and if sueh owner or his agent docs not, at the time
or J>ll,'h demand or within a reasonahle time thereafter,
inform the person making such demand of the terms of such
coutmet or agreement, and the amount due and llnpllid upon
such contract or agr('ement, 61' if he knowingly falsely states
thc terms of the contrnct or agreement, or the amount dne or
unpaid thereon, and if the pcrson claiming the lien sustains
loss by reason of such refusal or neglect or fnlsc statement,
tile oWller shall he liable ttl him in an action tlJerefor for the
IImount of such toss.
(2) The court, judge, or officer having jurisdiction to try
an action to realize a lien may, on a summary applicntion nt
any time before or after an action is commenced for the
enforeemcnt of such lien, make nn order requiring the owner
or his agent to produce and allow any lien holder to inspect

Sec. 36.
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any such contract or agreement upon such terms as to costs
as he may deem just. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. 30.
ACTION TO REALIZE CLADt.

31-(1)
.\ lien limy be rcali~ed by action in the Supreme?IOlI'H.I"'~ll~.
•
- . ,
lUg HCIl.
Court, aecordmg to the ordmary procedure of that court,
excepting where the same is varied by this Act.
(2) Without issuing a writ of summons an nctiol) shall~::I:;,~cnlol
be commenced by filing in the proper office a statement of
claim, verified by aflidavit, Form 5.

(3) The stntement of elnim shall be served within oneScrvl~.
month after it is filed, but a judge or officer having jurisdiction to try the action may extend the time for scrvicc
thereof, nnd the time for delivering the statement of dcfcllce
shall be the same as for entering an appearance in an netion
in the Supreme Court.
(4) It shall not be Ileces~ary to mllke any lieu holders PArlle..
parties defendant to the action, but all lien holders served
with the notice of trial shall for all purposes be deemed parties
to the action. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 69, s. 31.

"12 • Any number of lien holders claiminnliens on the )"lnl"lI"
PCIl ho!Jcrl'
•
' 0
'"
saine land may join in an action, and all action brollg-ht"cllon.
by a lien hohler shall be tal;cn to be brought on behalf of the
other lien holders. 10 Edw. VII. e. 69, s. 32.

a3. The action may be tried hefore the lIf~s!er in OrdinarY'~~~I~H~\~rtry
a local mastel' of the Supreme Court, an offiCIal referee, or a elllore"lIcn.
Judge of the County or District Court, in any county or
district in which the land is situate, or before a Judgtl of the
Supreme Court. 10 Edw. VII. e. 69, s. 3;1.
34. The :Master in Ordinnry, the J.Joeal Masters, Offieiall'owvr...1
Referees, nnd the Judgcs of the County and District Cot,rts,~~::::'~.
in addition to their ordinary powers, shall have nil the
jurisdiction, powers and authority of the Supreme Cuurt to
try and completely dispose of tllC action and all questions
arising therein. 10 Edw. VIJ. e. 69, s. 34.
35. ,V here more actions thnn one nrc hrought to realize Con""llC~llon
liells in rel;pect of the same Innd lL Judge 01' officer !Hl\·ill~ol.ClloU.
jurisdiction to try slleh actions may, 011 the appli(~ation of
nny pnrty to anyone of them, or on the application of any
other per!:oll interested, consolidate all such netions into one
action, and may give the conduct o[ the consolidated nction
to any plaintiff as he may see fit. 10 Edw. VII. e. 69, s. 35.
36. Any lien holder entitled to the hencfit of an nction T'A".IN<I"G
,·nrrl,,~.· "I
may apply [or the carriage of the proceedings, and the JutlH"el'''X'Cl~lIn~...
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or officer may make 8D order giving such lien hclder the
carriage of the proceedings. 10 Ed...... Vll. c. 69, 8. 36.
Appoblllllll
d.ylo, mal

31.-(1) After the delivery of the statement of defence
where the plaintiff', claim i8 disputed, or after the time for
delivery of defence in all otber cases, where it is desired to
try the action otherwise than before a Judge of the Supreme
Court, either patty may apply to a Judge or officer who h38
jurisdiction to try the action to fix a day fOt the trial thereof,
and the Judge or officer shall appoint the dar and place of

trial.
Sntlce o! lrl..l
and _"1""01.

(2) The party obtaining IlD appointment for the trial shall,
at Ie.'lst ei/!ht elenr da)'s before the dny appointed, serve
notice of trial, F'orm 6, upon the solicitors for the defendants
who appear by solicitors, and upon dcfendants who appear
in person, nnd on nil lien holdcrs who havc registered their
claims as required by this Act, or who nre known to him, and
on all other persons hnving any charge, incumbmnce or
claim on the land llubsequent in priority to the lien, who
are not parties, nnd such service shall be personal unless
otherldse directed by the Jtld~e or officer who mly direct
in what manner the notice of trial may be served.

frlal

(3) The Jnrl~e or officer shall try the action and all
questions which arise therein or which are necessary to be
tried in order to complt·tcly dispose of the action and to
adjust the rights and liabilities of the persons appearing
before him or upon whom the notice of trial has beeD served.
and shall take all accounts, make all enquiries, give .11 direc-.
tions, and do all other things necessary to finally dispose of
the action and of all matters, qucstions, and accounh arising
therein or at thl'! trial, and to adjust the rights and liabilities
of and give all necessary relief to all parties to the action
and all persons who hn"e been served with the Dotice of
trial. and shall embody the results in a judgment, Form 7.

(4) The Judge or officer may order that the estate or
interest on which the lien attaches be sold, and where, by the
judgment, a snlc is clirceted he may direct the sale to take
place at any time aftcr thc judgment, allowing a reasonable
time for advertising such snle.
8.1eol

(5) The Jlld:;c or officer may also direct the snle of tiny
materials and authorize the rcmoval thereof.

1.c111"11 111
llellto"l.k...

(6) A lien holdcr who has not proved his claim at the
trial, on application to the Judge or officer before ,rhom the
action was tried, mny be let in to provc hi! claim on such
terms BS to costs and othcrn;se as may be deemed just at
any time before the amount realized in the action for the
satisfaction of liens has been distrihuted. and where such &
claim is allowed the judgment shall be amended w as to
incluete such claim.

m.l\!.t.l~.

wI\!' ha,"\! 1101

prorfld .hel.

olall1ol1u

ttlal.
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(7) Every lien holder for an amount not exceeding $100 Rll(dhtO! lien
'
t hoI, era 10
, 'b
may be represented by a soI lCltor
or y an agent W h
0 IS no repre...enl~UoD.
a solicitor. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. 37.

38. Where a sale is had the Judge or officer with whosc Report wher
approbation the sale takes place shall make a report thereon sale Is bart.
and therein direct to whom the money realized shall be paid,
and may add to the claim of the person conducting the sale
his actual disbursements in connection therewith, and where
enough to satisfy the judgment and costs is not realized he
shall certify the amount of the deficiency and the names of
the persons, ,vith their amounts, who are entitled to recover
the same, and the persons by the judgment adjudged to pay
the same, and the persons entitled may enforce payment by
execution or otherwise as on a judgment, 10 Edw. VII.
c. 69, s. 38.
39. Where property subject to a lien is sold in an action RI~ht 01
·
holders
to en f orce a Ilcn,
every I'len h0 ld er s I1a II be enb'ti ed t 0 s h are lien
who.,e
c1allUs
in the proceeds of the sale in respect of the amount then :blen~.fJ~!r~
owing to him, although the same or part thereof was not In proceed.,
payable at the time of the commencement of the action or is
not then presently payable. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. 39.
NEW TRIAL AND APPEAL.

40.-(1) Where the aggregate amount of the claims of the :'~ri~~1~:~~t
plaintiff and all other persons claiming liens is not more than III tlr-t.in,lance
$100 the judgment shall be final and without appeal, hut IQ be linal.
the Judge or officer who tried the action may, upon application within fourttlen days after judgment is pronounced,
grant a new trial.
Where IIppeal
·
(2) Wh ere t I1e aggregate amount 0 f the chums
of tht> to Illvlsltl''',1
plaintiff and all other persons claiming liens is more than Courlllnni.
$100 and not more than $500 any per on affected by the
judgment may appeal therefrom to n Divisional Court, , hose
judgment shall be final and without appeal.
(3) In all other cases an appeal shall lie and may be had Apr>elllin
in like manner and to the same extent as from the decision olber CMC'.
of a Judge trying an action in the Supreme Court without a
jury, 10 Rdw. VII. e. 69, s.40.
FEES AND COSTS.

41.-(1) No fees in stamps or money shall be payable to 1.lm/tGl(oo-.
·
d
d . d
III mulley or
any 0 ffi cer, nor on tmy f.il
1 lng, or er, recor • JU "ment, or '-lamp••
other proceeding, excepting that every person other thlln a
wage-earner shall, on filing bis statement of claim where he
is a plaintiff, or on filing his laim wbere he is not a plaintiff,
pay in stamps $1 on every $] 00 or fraction of $100 of the
amount of his claim up to $1,000.

1;)34

Chap.

t'~ol

(2) Whcn the proceedings are taken before a loeal master
who is paid by fees sUch amount shall be pll:-'ahle to him in
eush instead of in stllmps. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. U.

100:.. 1 mlllile ••

140.
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Sec. 41

(2).

l.Imll of
I" ph'lllllIT.

"",t_

42. The costs of the action, exclusive of actual disburse·
ments awarded to the plaintiffs lind successful lien holdera,
shall not cxeeed in tIle aggregate twent.y-five per cent. of the
total nlllount awarded 10 thcm b.)' the judgment, llod shall be
apportioned and horne in sllch proportion as the Judge or
offiecr who tries the action lllay direct. 10 Edw. VII. e. 69,
B. 42.

l.h"" of CO<t..<
'01><'''\\'",<1,-<1
8.."I",t
ph,inll'T_.

4·3. Where costs are awarded against the plaintiff or other
per;;OllS ('Iniming- liens they shall not exceed twcnt)'-fi\'c per
cent. of the claim of the plaintiff and the other elnimants,
hesides actual disbursemcnts, and shall be apportioned and
bOTtle as the Judge or officer ma.v direct. 10 Edw. VII. e. 69,
s. 43.

u.",. wiler"

44. Whcrc thc Icast expcnsive course is not tal;en by a
pillintiff the costs nllo""cc! to him shnll in no crise exceed

1.."" ... Pt,,,·
.i,."
"n,,""O
nul Ink"".

whllt would hnve IJt'cn incurred if the lenst expensive course
hml becn takcn. ]0 Edll'. YII. c. 69, s. 44.

45. Whcre n lien is disehargcd or vacated under section
u"n. 01 <lraw"
1"11 11,,<1 '''1:18' 27, or \\"llerc judgment is given in f:wour of or against a claim
k';"~ ,,,,,I
for a lien, in addition to the costs 0[' the action, the Judge or
'·"""llllj.i"
fC.'Il>t,.. tlo.>n 01
officer mny allow a rensonahle amount for the costs of drawing
lien.
and registering the claim for lien or of vacating the registra.tion thereof. 10 Edw. "11. e. 69, s. 45.
CQf<I< "oll

otlle,\\"I",
p'''''hl(~l for.

4(). Thc costs of nnd incidental to all applieatious and
ordcrs not otherwise provj(h'd for shall be in t!le discretion
of the Judge or officer. .10 E{h\". \'11. e. £In, s. 46.
PAY~TENT

1·"l·"wlll.~oul

"I Wilt,.

OUT

O~'

COURT.

·'7.-(1) Except in Hctious tried by n Judge of the Supreme
Court, the judge or officcr who trics the action, where moncy
hal; been paid into court and the time for payment out has
arri\'cd, shall for\~'~rd a requisition for eile(IUeS with n certi·
fied copy of his judgment llnd of the report on sale, if an)',
to the ;\C'eonntHnt of thc Supreme Court who shall, upon
rccci\'ill~ the s.'uuc, make out and return to the Judge or
ol1iccr ChCfjlll'S for the Hmonnts pnynhlc to the persons mentioned in the rCfJuisition. find thc .Judge or oflieer, on receipt
of cheques, shall distribute thcm to the persons entitled.
(2) No fces or stamps shall be payable on an)' cheques or
on proceedings to pay moncy into court or to obtain money
out of court, in respect of a claim for lien, but sufficient
postage stamps to prepay a returD registered letter shall be

Sec. 50 (2).
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10 Edw. VII.

JUDGMENTS IN ACTIONS.

48. All judgments in favour of lien holders shall adjudge f,~~nO:nt In
that the party personally liable for the amount of the judg. fr\'o~r~
ment shall pay so much of any deficiency which may remain en 0 f .
after sale of the property directed to be sold as might have
been recovered in an ordinary action against him, and \\'here
on the sale enough to satisfy the judgment and costs is Dot
realized such part of the deficiency may be· recovered by
execution against the property of such party. 10 Edw. VII.
e: 69, s. 48.
49. Where a claimant fails to establish a valid lien he Personn! Judg. d
.
ment whfn
may nevertheless recover a persona I JU gment agamst any /"I .. lm for lien
party to the nction for such sum as may appear to be due to fall •.
him and \\"hich he might recover in an action against such
party. 10 Edw. VII. c. 69, s. 49.
LIENS ON CHATTELS.

50.-(1) Every meehame or other person who has bestowed RII(~tOfl
money or skill and materials upon any chattel or thing in ~~~'l::d ~ IlclI
a chane!
.
.
f Its
. propertl. s, or f or t I1e on
h
1teratlOn
tea
an d Improvement
0
to. 11 thc
purpose of imparting an additional value to it, so as thereby chattel.
to be entitled to a lien upon such chattel or thing for the
amount or value of the money or skill and materials bestowed
shall, while such lien exists but not afterwards, ill case the
amount to which he is entitled remains unpaid for three
months after the same ought to ha ve been paid, have the
right, in addition to any other remedy to which he may be
entitled, to sell by auction the chattel or thing, on giving one
week's notice by advertisemellt in a newspaper published
in the. municipality in w~ich the work was done, or in case
there is no newspaper published in such municipality then
in a newspaper published neal'est thereto, setting fortb the
name of the person indebted, the amount of the debt, a des·
eription of the chattel or thing to be sold, the time and place
of ale, and the name of the auctioneer, and leaving a like
notice in writing at the last known place of residence, if any,
of the owner, if he is a resident of such municipality.

(2) Such mechanic
or other person shall apply the
pro. proccc
APPliedAt!Gn.of
.
.
• 0 ..
ceeds of the sale ID payment of the amount due to him and OAI ••
the costs of advertising and sale, and shall upon application.
pay over any surplus to the per on entitled thereto. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 69, s. 50.
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Form 1.

FORM 1.
(S~ction~

17-ti.)

CLAnl 'OR LU:N.

A. D. (/lIlm~ oj doimont) (If (here !tate residence 0/ claimant),
(if claimant is a perlQnnl rcprutntatil:t or oniURCt ,tt out tht
lach) under The Mcchanics and lI'aoe-Enrnen Litn Act claiIlll ..
lien upon the eshte of (I'trc &fate thc name and ,""ide AU 01 oron,r
01 Ihc fond upon 1I,'.ich the lien i, cl"imccl), in the undenncntioned
laud in respect of the followinll; work [or lICr'fice or materinla] that
is to BllY (1,,'TC ail'C a ,hart I1nCMIJtinn 0/ !lIe 1\tl!lIre oj the work

done or to be done, or matcric.l, furni,hed

aT

to be jurni,hd, and lor

Ichich tAt lien is c!(,illlrd.) which work [or service] wu (or i.
to be] done [or materials were tiT :Ire to be furnished] for (herc
Ifllit the '11Wlt ond 'f'e~idenee 0/ the per,on llpon leho.e 'f'~que,t th.
U"ork i~ done or til be (lone, or the materiub /urnu"ed or to b,
lurnished) on or before the
day of
19
Tho amount. claimed as dlle (or to beeome due) is $
The followinr:: is the description of t.he land to be chflrt:ed (here
Jet Ollt n fonciJe dl'~cripfion 01 the land to be tharoefl s'Uffident /or
Ihe purpou 0/ Tefjiltrotion)"
,
n'h~T<l cudit tUM been !/i"en, inJert:
Tho work IVas done (or
materials were furnished) on cr('d1t, and the period of credit agreed
to expired (or will c:q,iro) on t1J<l
day of
19

Dated a'

day of
(Sianatun

this

01

10

.

daimad.)

10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Form. 1.

FOlL\l 2.

n.

,1.
(name 0/ daimunt) of (her, ~Iale residence 0/ claimant),
(il clailUllllt is a 1)t:r.lOnul representntire or auiynce ut out the
luets) uoder 'fhe Medll/nic, amI JrI.ye·J::arners 1.i~Jl ..let claim. a
liell upon the {'state of (here ~tlll<l the nome Dud ruidence 0/ uu:ner
01 th<llunil upon the l"hich tI,e lien is rlujllled). in the Iludllrmentioned
I.. nd ill 1"'-'Sp(.'Ct of vo'Ork I'crforll!(.-d (or to be performed) thereon
""hile in the cmplo\'mcnt of (liere .tate the nU/Ile und residence 01
tht per~on lIPOII lljlQSe rC(lllut the lI"ork U:(lS or i~ to be per/orme(l)
on or bl'fore the
dar of
HI
The nmount c1aiml!d :J.'I dlle (or to beC'Ome due] is $
The folJewillg i, tile dl'Scrifltion of the land to be chnl'l!:cd (here
~et out u concin dueri"tion 0/ the ll.nd to be chargell .uti-dent lor
the purJ)/"e 01 reoistru/.iun).

Dated ""

this

day of

11

(Siynah',..e 0/ d/limant.)

10 Ed II'. VIl. c. 69, Form. 2.

Form 4.
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FORM 3.
(Section! 17-f2.)
CLAIM FOR LIEN FOR WAGES BY SEVERAL CLAWA)lTS.

The followinp: persons claim a lien under The Mechanic! and
Wage Earner!' Lien Act upon the estate of (here !tate the name and
ruidence of the owner of land upon which the lien i! claimed) in
the undermentioned land in respect of wages for labour performed
(or to be performed) theroon while in the employment of (here
!tate name and re!iclence or name! and re!idence! of emplO1JeT! of
the !everal per!On! claiming the lien).
A.B. of (ruidence) $
for wages.
C.D.
«
«
E.F.
«
$
«
The following is the description of tho land to be charged (here
!et out a ccmci!e de&cription 01 the land to be charged &ufficient fOT
tlte purpo!e of regidration).
Dated at

this

day of
19
.
(Signature! of the &everal claimant&.)

10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Form 3.

FORM 4.
(Section! 17-22.)
AFFIDAVIT VERI11nNG CLAIM.

I, A.B., named in the above (or annexed) claim, make oath that
the said claim is true.
Or, We, A.B., and C.D., named in the above (or annexed) claim
make oath, and each for himself makes oath that the said claim s~
far as relates to him, is true.
'
[lnl're affidavit i! made by agent ar a!&1gnee a clau!e mu!t be
added to the following effect: -1 have full knowledge of the facts
set forth in the above (or annexed) claim.)
Sworn before me at
county of
day of

• in the
, this
19

Or, The said A.D. and C.D. were sever.
ally ll~orn before. me at
, in the
county of
this
day of
19

Dr., The said A.D. was sworn before me

at
this

, in the county of
day of

19

10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Form 4.
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FORM 5..
(Section 31.)

(Stille 0/ Court and CaUlt.)
I,
, make oath and say. that I have read
(or hurd read), tho foregoing 9tat~ment of claim. and that the
(acta therein set forth arc, W the best of my knowledge and belief,
true, and the amount claimed to be due to me in respect of my Iioll
is the just and true amount duo and owing to me afoor giving
credit for .11 the 8uma of monoy or a.oods or merchandise. to which
(namin!1 tke debtor) is entitled to credit as against. me.

.

Swo'tn before me, etc.

.

10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Form 5.

FOltM 6
(Section 37.)
NOTICE 01' TltUL.

(Style oj Court and Olmlt.)
lfake notice that this action will be tried at the
, in
tho
of
• in the County (or District) of
• on
the
day of
by
lind at such time and plaCil
tho
will proceed to try the fiction and all questions
lTbicb arise in or which are necctlSuy to he tried completely t.o disvose of the action lind t.o adjust tho ri~hts and liability (If tho per_
sons IIppearin/!: tmfore him, or upon whom this lloti('6 of trilll has
been son'cd, and at such trial he will take all accounts, make 1111
(lIlquiries alld jlive all dirCl'tioJls and do all thin~s nC('(!s.~lIry to
try nod othorwillCl fionlly dispol5o of this action, lind of all matter."
quostions, lind accounts arising thorein Bnd will givo necessary
relief to all partics.
And further take notice that if \'Ou do not appear Il~ the trial
and provo your claim, if any, (o-r your dofoll('e. if any) to
tho actiOIl the pr~dingi will he taken in yOllr IIhsence BDd you
Inny be deprived of nil benefit of the procoodings and your righta
disposed of in vour IIhser,ce.
This is a l\hchlllli.,s Liell action broup:ht by the above, named
plaintiff IIp:ainst tIl{' abovo narnl'd defond:'JnU! to enforce B Mccllanic.
I..;ell IIp:ain,t the following lands:-(set (Ill.! ducripti(ln 0/ land')'
'fhis notice is servod b... otc.

Do"'"
To

19

10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Form 6.
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FORM 7.
(Section 97.)
JUDGMENT.

In the Supreme Court of Ontario,
1~
day 0/
Monda'v, the
Name of Ju~oe or officer:
William Spencer, Plaintiff,
and
Thomn.3

BUT'n3,

Defendpnt.

This action coming on for trial before
at
upon opening of the matter and it appearing that the following
persons have becn duly served with notice of trial berein, (set ouf
names 0/ ull persons sen;ecl with notjc~ 0/ triul) and all such perIlons (ur as the case 11Wy be) appearing a.t the trial [or aud the
following perSOIlS not having appeared set out nUflteS u/ non-appeul'i1la p/~rsons) and upon hearing the evidonco adduced and what \\'as
alleged by oounsel for tho plaintiff and for C.D. and E.F. and tho
defendant [or and by A.B. appearing in person).
1. This Court doth declare that the plaintiff and the several permentioned in tlle first schedule hereto are respeeti\'ely entitled
to a lien under The 1J1 echanics and lVooe-Ea7'ners T.ien ,-let, UpOD
the land described in the second schedule her to, for the amounts
set opposite their respective names in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th columns
of the said lit'st schedule, and tho persons primarily lia.blo for tbe
said claims respectively are Bet forth in tJ:1e 5th column of the said
SODll

~chedule.

2. [And this Conrt doth further declare that the several persOlls
mentioned in schedule 3 hereto are ali,,) entitled to some lien, charge
or incumbrance upon the said land for the lImouut set opposit their
resp ctive names in the 4tb column of the said schedule 3, accorcJ..
ina to the fact).
3. And this Court doth further ol'dor and adjudge thnt upon the
defendant (.'1.11., the owner) paying into court to he credit of thls
action the slim of
(OTOS3 (tntount of licn3 in 3ched111113
1 and ~./O'f' which owner is liable) on or before the
day
of
next, that the said liens ill thc said 1st IlchedullJ
mentioned be and the same are hereh.v di charged, [and the several
persons in the said 3rd schedule are to release and discharge their
!IBid claims and assign and convey the said premises to the defendant (owner) Bnd deliver un all documents on oath to the said dofendant (owner) or to whom he may appoint] and the said money
so paid into court is to be paid out in payment of the claims of
the said lien holders (or and incumbrnucers),
4. In case the said defendant (01cner) sha!l make defnlt "in
payrnlwt oC the said mone.v iuto court, this Court doth order an.d
adjudg that the sBid land be sold with the approbation of tire
Mast I' of this Court at
Bnd that the purchalJ
money he pa id into o<illrt to the credit of this action and that nil
proper purtiea do join in the conveyances as the said Master shall
direct.
5. And this Court- doth order and adjudgo that the said purchllSe
mone.v be applied in or towards paym('nt of tho several cl<lill1s in
tho said 1st [and 3rd] sch<'{\ulo [s) m ntion('(l as tho said )iast.er
shall direct. with sllbLoquent interost llDd subsequont costs to lje
computed and taxed by the said Master.
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6. And this Court doth further order and adjudge that in ease
tile laid pUrCh&ll6 mODoy shall 00 insufficient to pay in full the c1aima

of tho soveral persona mentioned in the llRid 1.I;t schedule. the per.sons primarily liable for luch claims as showD in the .aid 1It
lIChedulo do pay to the persons to whom tbey are respectively
primarily liablo the &mCUnl remaining dlle t.o such penool forthwith after tho lame .ball have h&en ascertained by the IBid Muter.
7. [And this'Court doth declare that.
haTe not
proved any lien under The Muhonic, and Waoe-Earnn, Lien Ad,
and that thoy are not ontitled to any such lien, nnd this Court doth
order and adjudge that the claim. of liens rogi.tored by them agaill8t
tho land mentioned in the said 2nd schedule be and the aaule are
hereby discharged, accordinl} to th~ fact).

10 Edw. ·VII. c. 69, Form 7.

SOHEDULE

Names of lien holdel'l! Amountof
debt
entitled to
and illtereet
mechaniC!! Iiene.
(if any).

1.

Total.

COllU.

Namuof
primary debtors.

I

.
I
I

(Signature of officer.)

.10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Schedule 1.

SOHEDULE 2.

Tho landa in quostion in
(Set out flu

(1

tbi~

ducription

matter aro

,uDid~nt for T~lJiJtration

p1ITpo,U.)

(Signature of officer.)

10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Schedule 2.

Sched. 3.

MECHANICS' AND WAGE EARNERS' LIE
SCHEDULE

s. Chap. 140.

3.

Names of persons entitled Amount of debt
to incumbrances
I\nd interest
(if any).
other than mechanics' liens.

Costs.

Total.

----(Signatu re of officer.)

10 Edw. VII. c. 69, Schedule 3.
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